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MONTREAL 
PARENTS ARE

terrorize:

PER CENT OF 
TE CAST ON 

DECEMBER 6

651

to
FACTIONS IN 
IRELAND ARE 

STILL APART

•'SITHE BRITISH 
PARLIAMENT 
OPENS TODAY

500,C London Plans 
An Air Port On 

The Thames

one
Women Than 

Men In Pan
4

Veritable “Reign of Terror" 
Exista Over Increasing Bold

ness of White Slavers.

PARENTS FEAR TO
LEAVE DAUGHTERS

Number of Important Confer- 
Yeaterday Failed of 

the Desired Results.

ULSTER BOUNDARIES 
CONTENTIOUS POINT

Craig Being Urged to Have 
No Further Conferences 
With Sinn Feiners.

The Session Likely to be Over
shadowed by Prospecta of 

General Election.

HOUSE OF LORDS REFORM 
DEBATED QUESTION

Believed Deal Has Been Made 
to Reduce Chamber to Fifty 
Members.

That the 
Longer%Statistics 

Women 
Than the Me 1,

Aerial Passengers Will be 
Able to Land in Heart of 
the City.

Had Larger Popular Vote 
i Than dm Progressives.

POPULAR VOTE
BY PROVINCES

Ubessde Had 76.633. in This 
Province, Conservatives 61.- 
172 and Progressives 17.447

ences

1

Paris, Feb. 6—!t>H feminine pot 
ilat:on prédominé in. Puls by 
ilmost 600.0W, accdflBng to eta<... 
,09 which show are 1,811,00 
•omen against L3Bt000 men. A 
he same time It shown th 
ae women live laager than th 
xen became whU* ticer are on 
-,080 men over etirt years of a; 
aere are 188,000 ml en above; th. 

age.

London, Feb. 8—This city is to 
have an air port on the Thames. 
That deolskm of the air ministry, 
after consultation with city author
ities, means that aer-al passenger* 
wai be able to land in the heart 
of the city, and the probabilités 
are that the river fast beyond the 
Westminster bridge 
the «House of Parus 
selected.
that Paris authorities have given 
tentative approval to the u*e of 
the Seine for a similar purpose, 
and in that event it is estimated 
the trip from London to Paris wtdi 
be shortened by about thsee-quar- 
ters of an. hour.

Obscene Offers Daily Made to 
Attractive Girls by Strange
Men.

and right by 
meet, win be 

It is understood here
London, Fgtk 6—After a number of 

.^portant conferences ta Lojjdon to
day between the Southern Irish lead
ers, Premier Upyd George and mem
bers of the British Cabinet between 
Sir James Craig, the Ulster Premier 
and the members of his cabinet, aOd 
finally late this afternoon between Sir 
James and Mr. Lloyd George, a solu
tion of the difficulty over the ques
tion of fixing the 
parent!} had not 

Statements, issued tonight by Mich
ael Collins, bend of the Bcovisional 
Government in Ireland, and the Ulster 
Premier, indicate that they still are 
far from an agreement 

“The majorities must rule," the Pro
visional Government head re-affirmed 
In a statement to the press regarding 
the boundaries 

t Premier, on 
ter which he sent to Premier Lloyd 

George after the Ulster Cabinet meet
ing, declared the Ulsterites could not 
consent to alteration of the boundary, 
except by mutual agreement, falling 
which the Government of Ireland Act 
of 1820, must be looked to In defin
ing the boundaries of any disputed 
area.

Sir James said the Ulsterite» would 
adhere to the principle laid down by 
the Prime Minister himself in a letter

Montreal, Feb. 8—A veritable "reign 
of terror" is terrorising Montreal's 
Bast End cfltleeos owing So the ever 
increasing boldness of white Havers, 
who are dally mating persistent ef
forts to entice young girls to leave 
their homes tor a life of “tixnry and

leave
with'

Ottawa. Feb. 8—In the general elec- 
Dec. 6, a total of 8.111.84, 

was cast out of 4.738,721
lists, or about 68 per cent.

London, Feb. 4—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Hie forthcoming session of 
the British Parliament, the opening of 
which takes place tomorrow, ,ls gen
erally regarded as likely to be over 
shadowed throughout by prospects of 
a general elect!op. This event, how
ever, will probably not happen until 
May. The furore, which arose recent
ly on the subject, is now declared to . 
be a false alarm, and the recent speeen 
es, delivered by ministerialists, show 
that whatever breaches in the coalition 
had been revealed have been tempor
arily smoothed over.

There is considerable scepticism ap
parent as to whether or not the ques
tion of the reform of the House of 
Lords will be seriously tackled at this 
session of Parliament According to 
seme observers, a deal has been an 
ranged on this question among differ
ing members of the Cabinet whereoy 
the number of parliamentary Lotds 
will be reduced to about 60. This 
would be accomplished by the self- 
election process.

Curb Speaker’s Power

Another question, upon which 
agreement is saJd to have been report
ed, concerne the power of the Speaker 
of the House of Commons to declare, 
on his own authority, that any bHl 
is a money bill.- The power is to be 
given to a joint committee of both 
Houses of Parliament. It is even pos
sible that the Cabinet npy consider 
the question of joint sittings of both 
Houses, in cases of disagreement, 
whereby measure#, which have been 
passed by a large majority in the 
House of Commons, would be certain 
of becoming law.

K Viscount drey takes the part, 
wkkh is expected of Am In the House 
of Lords, questions regarding Egypt 
and India, eg ’ wen as the European 
situation generally, will come promta* 
ently before the public. Lord Blrkeu- 
bead, the Lord Chancellor, and other 
Cabinet Ministers have already warned 
the public that -we are not yet out 
of the Irish woods."

'L -*the

RunawayLUI Ale outtotal of votre oast 
at on the electoral Beta. The

is due chiefly to the extra 
•Ira ot the franchise to 

fact that there 
In December last

and

A Calaisno accla-SJ& do so
Ulster boundaries ap 
been found.forThe official computations, leaned

ARCHBISHOP OF 
MILAN CHOSEN 

HEAD OF CHURCH

this afternoon, do not gtre the rotes 
attained by each party In the Held, 
teat escalation made at the Instance 

-tepf Canadian Prase, Limited, «Ire the 
V total# out tor each party as follows:

Liberate—1436,733.
Progress tree—161,387.
Ooesarratlrae—eil.BO*.
Indsspn dents—84,233.
The figures show, rather curiously. 

v - feet while the Progresslree elected 85 
fiats her. In comparison with the elec
tion ot 10 Cooeerratlrea, the Conner- 
retiree had a larger popular rote than 
fee Prog rosaires. U Is calculated 
that each Liberal member elected re
présente 11400 voter,; each Progrès 
•1rs 11400, end each Conservative 15,-

CoHiaion
Receives

Several Teems- 4 
and Little til 
Severe InjuW-j

mrésiduWAR VETERANS 
AT WINNIPEG

it
nap

Special to The Stand 
St Stephen, t Feb. 

dent took piece U 
afternoon, when *» 
heavy sled, took fri 
passing under th» ra 
ran down the Main • 
International Bridge,
•eetig- the mmSm
them, tried to get « 
the horse steered 
struck the first teal 
little glrla, by the i 
a» occupante. One i 
had her collar bone 
escaped uninjured, 
was sitting In the 
team behind hers, i 
that she was throi 
second team, belong! 
had the harness cor 
the horse, while the 
by Walter Parks, ! 
smashed.

»—Another aoct- 
jbalate, Saturday 
■oree, hauling a 
Ifiht at the train 
■read bridge and 
ti’eet towards the 
q Three teams, 
' coming towards 
it of the way, but 
Mnto them ana 
E which had two 
âme of McVicar, 
at the little girls 
grehen, the other 
hfht, when found, 
pat of the third 
ghd it 1b claimed 
in that far. The 
fc .to Johir-Clark, 
ipletely taken off 
third team, owned 
rims also badly

oontrqyprey. The Ul- 
the other hagd. In anow ?e,eRepresentatives of Various 

Organizations Meet to Dis
cuss Amalgamation 

or Federation.

Cardinal Ratti Becomes Su
preme Pontiff of Roman 

Catholics After Five 
Days' Balloting.

CORONATION AS PIUS
XL FEBRUARY 12

One many.MANY SUGGESTIONS 
FOR GOOD OF ORDER

Differences in View Indicate 
Line of Demarcation That «he 
Might Cause Enmity.

too.
Vote by Provtneea. aiwuy

il «rr iri.bv:r.r,Jr;t“%‘ Univ*~' ?"*&*•*>* i. Key.
recognise the meter Government's et- note of New Pope's Policy,
IMIng powers and privilege! which ... , . -
only Ulster could abrogate. Indicated m Statement.

A slgniflcant point about the letter
le that It lnvokee the Government or Rome, Feb. 6—Cardinal ArchtUe Rat 
Ireland Act as governing boundary die- . . .... .
putes, and falls to allude to the Treaty **' AtvkMBhop of Milan, baa been ohoe- 
whtch provides for a. boundary com- on supreme Pontiff of the Roman Ce- 
ml—-on. thollc ‘Church to succeed the late Pope

KnewngyNewmstfe SSTK ~
r ., , ! Special despatches trpm Belfast re- Atter ttw announcement of We etec-
■ Hawthorne port that strong" reprwentationa are ‘I»" the Pope appeared on the oetelde

I being forwarded to the Dieter ‘Premier haJ™"7 of St. Peter's and bestowed
from all section» of Ulster Unionist» the benediction on the thousands who
to the effect that there must be no *ad wa,ted Patently in the rain #> St.
farther conferences with Sinn Feiners, Peter’s Square—the first time this has
and urging that Uster, not below con- occurred since the breach between the

F^naî'in.i , I suited regarding the treaty must stand 8ute ,niV the church In 1870; for 58
torj^R1 by the ISiO Ace. 1“™ U» bleating had been bestowed
Vte/'ra' offltiti^stt. to\m£Ste i When Interviewed thin evening Mr. ,r0™ the basilica.wbTre^a wïr CoW,u‘ “ld the morning conference, , Th« ,lle““ . completed with

. S*t?rdy .TP” ; with repreeentatlvee ot the Britleh ̂ “^Ican tartlcipatkm In the Conclave
i^re^kï thrâ? <K>™™ment, rom devoted,Irtotiimlly. Çar?lMl O™”11' Archbishop of
learned that in the town Ot Newcastle to tbe details of taking over complete Bosto“' arrtving at the moment the

Bullet That Killed Taylor .between August 1, mi. and Febru- «™trol "V"*™?' i*« dedln»l t« 8‘°* the muUltu<le
Fired Point Blank, Very hiS'bZ’SmT^ S ^"..^tTt SS -------- - Pacmc*t,°"'

Awnv police The Chief Inspector myt « possWy would form part of tee txm-
rew incnee tvmy. that the record speaks well for the vernations of Arthur Griffith and Sir

,, follows:
Ontario—Liberals, 811,717 ; Progres

sives, 33SA01; Conservatives, 4*5,160; 
Independents. 1,008; total. 1,186472. 

.iotat on voters' list, 1,808499.
Queb^—Liberals, 568,066; Progrès- 

fives, 81,780; Conservatives, 108,748; 
independents. 88,478; total. 783,060. 
Total on voters' list. 1,141480.

Nova Sentie—Liberate, 186,004; Pro
gressives, 35,741 ; Conservatives. S7r 
088; total, 268,788. Total on voters' 
tint, 111,087.

Now Brunswick—Liberals, 70,013;

party

Winnipeg, Feb. 6—(By Canadian
If she. res»)—Auer a d ecu selon which 

-rated usar.y three hours, coverme 
-any passes of the proposed federa- 
uon as a garnet complete amslgaiue- 

delegates attend mg the Confer- 
Of- Veterans' Organisations de
lete tbs afternoon to appoint a 

oumpüttee to bring m concrete pro
be pro

ber
The

gtri
LittlewOO,

a diw•he«mçe
oudtid

U
g»oMia on both scheme*, to 

The whole point, of difference Mill

girt t the men Chief - It
who had gWen Ms daughter the u»rd Sovn Prohibitorv Act 
and threatened him with personal vltfr L, , .
ence if tee'did not deelet Being Well Enforced.

V .to

Prteoe £3 ward Island—Liberale, Ï1,- 
050; Progreetivee, 8,980; Cooserra- 
tlree, 10,004; tout, 61,444. Total on 
votord* list. 08480'.

afternoon seemed to be concerning
instruct ions given delegatee «présent
as the various organisations prior to 
,timing to the oonterpnee. A motion 
was put forward by C. O. MecNott, 
-if the Great War Veterans’ Aseocln-

Police Searching 
For Former Entier of 

William Taylor
greesires. 88460; ConeervaUres, 46,- 
408; Independents, 18,861; total, 172,. 
781. Tout on liste. 264,641.

British Columbia—Liberals, 46,24»; 
Progressives, 31,781; Conservatives, 
74480; Independents 
166,000. Total on

Delorme Case May 
Become Another of 

The Mystery Cases

«-on, calling for immediate action in
-orm.ng a federation, having In view 
ultimate amalgamation, and an amend- 

need by J. H. Craig. 
i Legion, asking for

•uent was introd 
jf the Canadian 
iwo oommuttees to Investigate the 
merle of each form of unity. Both 
were ^tabled and substituted by the 
motion as Indicated above.

le. 13,73»; total, 
voters’ lieu, 328,.

419.
Alberta—Lib I» 33,404; Progree

tivee, 104All; Conservatives, 34,181; 
Independents, 4.034; total, 173,904. 
Total an voters’ list, 371,809.

Saskatchewan — Liberals, 44,447; 
Progressives. 136.484; Conservatives, 
•7,344; Independents, 3.410; total, 
333.344. Total on voters’ list, 832,646. 

Triton—Liberals, 458; Conserva-

“Universal pacification” is the key-
__... , n°te of tbet new Pope’s policy, as in-

enfor cement of the Prohibition Act Jr mes Craig tf an interview between dtcated in & statement issued by 
” them were arranged. Prince Chigi, the marshal of the

Montreal Citizens Have Little 
Faith in Police to Solve It.

hfbntreal, Feb. 6—No 
reported today at detective headquar
ters, or at the provincial police bur
eau, In connection with the murder 
of Raoul Delorme, the 24-year old Ott
awa College student, found dead to 
the snow In the North end of the olty 
on January 4. Despite rumors current 

had been
arrested, no information to that effect 
could be obUtoed here.

The general feeding among attise ns 
who discuss Che case. Is that, like 
a number of other murder mysteries 
to this city, it will fall into oblivion 
without the police being able to solve 
It. Itits understood that the rill ot 
the murdered man. search tor which 

«w*. b« it* ret
bran found. The audit of the Dtiorme - 
boofa I» it® procrodlng.

Many Vite! Pointe
In backing up his claim that a 

.ederation with a view to uK.mate 
malgamat.on was the only feasible 

object at the present time, Mr. Mac- 
•<oA saia mere were many vital 
points, such as political action, the 
-.onus, re-estabueument and member- 
dtotp that must be carefully cona.d- 
jred. Experience had shown that 
jucih a momentous question could not 
be decided to a few hours with satis- 
.act.pn for the future. In Great 
oriUin It had been accepted only 
after eighteen months’ negotiation.

Major M. J. Crepan, of the Army 
ind Navy Veterans, said there must 
4)0 no lino ot dexnarkatlon ; jf en 
amalgamation scheme wag endorsed 
•ivory member of his association must 
oe accepted without question. In 
apposing this suggestion, Captain ,W. 
vatighan. Imperial Veterans in Can- 
da, saM imperial soldiers must de

fine to belong, to tin association in 
wluch Asiatics parl.clpated. Seigc^nt 
W,■ L. Ttayfleld, Vr. *C., did not agree 
with this remark. Their servicès had 
oeen utilized in defense of the Empire 
nd they should not be discriminated 

against.
H. H. A. J ou erf, Winnipeg, repre- 

entlug the Array and >iavy Veterans’ 
ispoc.ation, to outlining the scheme 
jf organization to bis own aasoca- 
ion, stated federation and confedera

tion bad both fatied, and it had been 
ound necessary to allow each unit to 

retain loéal autonomy, with a govern- 
ng b'dy at the head.

W. H. Hamilton, Tubercular Veter- 
ns’ Association, „ suggested formation 
f a holding company and adoption of 

a none system of financing.

Los Angeles, Feb. 6—Efforts of the in Newcastle. them were arranged. ranee Chigi, the marshal of the con-
police department to solve the mys- When asked if it was an indication | In addition to the morning motor olave* which made reference to the
tery of the shooting of William Çes- that there was littie dnnkenness, ' ences, Mr. Collins, Mr. Griffith, Eamon fir8t blessing bestowed by Plue XI.
mond Taylor were concentrated late -Chief Inspector Hawthorne said he J. Duggan and Kevlbn 0*Hlgg4na enw Continual conciliation, inaugurated
today on the search for Edwin F. .believed it was, as the Newcastle Winston Spencer Churchill at the Col- ^ Wb predecessor, probably recon-
Sands, former butler for Taylor. chief of police himself was a pjrohi- onial Office this afternoon. «filiation of the State and Church,

It was determined by police Investi-1 bitlonist of a pronounced type and Further dlsordeors la Ireland were whfcûl tove been estranged for so
would let no drunks get away, if he reported today most serious of which «*“1 years, and an appeal to all the 
could help It. ro cattle drirto* on « lerge scale In « the world to restore peace,

tee Tipperary district Batty on Sun *» ““ to consUtuto the meet eeeeu- 
day lai«e number, of row* ehero and »**» roder
hones were «riven off «rent ee- •the preeent Pontl* Ogrdlnal Gaa- 
tetea. tee object, apparently, being to *■"* wlu retlIn hJa office as Papal compel to^ upg^ «I «tett “™"
iands. Notices signed -Captain Moon- ™ei* -elmoet Pi“
*4ne- were prated stating that any- htadjraumed^tee hlgh^Pootitaae.
one found driving the cattle back or horns

Repnhftaan Army bra «mon-rad It. «^* ^Ton^Sn

weretary of atate before the laps of 
two or three days.

arrests were

Urea. 707; Independent, 18; total 
1488. Total ee .otera' list, 1.023. gatioo today that the bullet that .kill

ed Taylor waa fired point Want..that 
la, from a distance of a very few lndfi- 
aa. Thu was taken as evident that hu 
a salient did not conceal himself in 
some other part of *tae room, and It 
waa also taken to Indicate that the 
overturned cfialr might have been up
set In a brief.struggle between Taylor 
and hla slayer.

~^Sr Robert Borrfen 
En Route To Ottawa

' Left Washington Immediately 
Following Adjournment of 
the Arma Limitatkm Con
ference.

Sued His Mother 
For $5,000 For Work 

Done On The Farm

In this city that two

Seduction Charge 
Laid Against Gov.

of Mississippi

Court Dismisses Case in Keep- 
- ing With Principle of Que
bec Law.

intention ot severely punhsMng the
perpetrators.

Washington. I>b. fi^-fllr Robert 
Borden. Caandlan delegate to the 

raofevraoe, left tor Ottawa this 
afternoon within two Jbonra after the 
adjournment df the oonfareoce. 
wM travel ua' ter as New York with 
other members of tea British dele
gation. The party included Mr. Bal
four, Le-d Lee. of FSreham, Senator 
George F. Pearce, of Australia, Hr 
John Selmond of New Zealand, and 
Srinivasa Bluer! of India. Mr. Hughes 
aad officials of the United States 
department were at the elation to 
bid the British delegate, farewell.

Pope Pins’ first benediction, after 
hla election, was bestowed from the 
outside balcony of SC Peter's where 
he was acclaimed by tee great throng 
assembled there, while the troops pre
sented arms. Shortly afterward Prince 
Chigi Albant, the Marshal-of the Con
clave, by order of the Secretary of 
the Conclave, Issued the following: •

“Hla Holiness, Pope Plus XL while _
making every reservation In favor ot , ' K- Roea, who came from On- 
tea inviolable rights of the church and irio to 6eeume Secretary lot Agri- 
the Holy Bee. whlch-Tlghta he has ultur« lc «>• province when the Ra.

defend, has given Ms first L«r Government came mto power, but 
Messing from the «parlor balcony, “4° Moaned at the end of a few 
overlooking the anuare of St Peter's, mttetha m favor ol a better position 
in the special Intention that hla Mean- “ Ontario, baa oow been appelntad 
Ing should be addressed, not only to U.rector of the Western Ontario Bg- 
thoae present In the square, and not per.mental Farm, at Ridgetown. The 
only to those In Rome and Italy bat, ippointmoni ii to take effect on March 
to.all nations and all peoples, and 1, and In the meani.me Mr. Reek In 
should bring to the whole world the ram,«arizing himnelf with Ulu new 
wish and announcement of that uni- work and toe problems he win he 
versai pacification we all so ardently 
derire.”

That the new Pope had decided to 
exercise his full authority wae shown 
when some of the cardinal» attached

St. Stephen Woman 
Frightfully Burned

Montreal, Feb. 6—Alblnl Braoaaod.
" 1 bachelor, 35, sued Ms mother In ten

Governor Brands Act ae Con- °°lrrt Of Appeals here today for 85,000 
c __ j , u- claimed for five years’ work

^ ïïiîîir-w.-SSS £WS- SïÆ
<* tather a tara, iiwng m ln# lt the reauience it Jamra Inch»

New Orleana, F*. 4,-Xiovrero- T tee hL« of “ rom^wra
feMnaaraejas ss*— sa ^ SwSS SHfiS

bv Miss Frances Burkheed charainx GfillRrRl HlPOTIlSOIl vroro forced to go through the flameswnerai ni2Pn*on 1 ratlc.=d ™a,n,toV m

Attacked In Cork By S^MX<in‘MS 
» JSX’ ÆBand of Armed Men SHSSHS

places right through to the bone. She 
wae taken to thé Chlpman Hospital, 
and, although suffering very much It 
le hoped that she may recover. The 
fire was confined to Mrs. Inches’ room, 
although it burned carpets, curtains 
and nearly everything to the room, In
cluding the wall paper.

Former Official 
InN.B. Gets New 

Ontario Position

He
the

Moonshine Outfit 
discovered In The 

Sydney Academy

School Board Says It Wan Not 
Part of Curriculum to Teach 
How to “Brew."

r-

ColHe Dog Dies Montreal To Find 
Ont Value of Milk 

Diet For Children

British Commander and Fel
low Officers Repulsed die 
Assailant».

icalled upon to solve. The Minister
ji Agriculture, Hou. M. W. Doherty. 
Announces that the farm will be used 
for experimental work in improving 
seed com. sugar beets, tobacco, aad 
other special crop» of the eoetix west
ern section of the Province. It wHl 
also aim to assist the producers in the 
solution of general problems, such m 
marketing, by the development of 
strong co-operative organisations. Mr. 
Reek has been selected for tbe im
portant position by reason ot Me train- 
tog, experience and personality. Since 
graduating toom the Ontario Agridti- 
tural College la 1610 he has had wide 
and valuable experience to the 
ploy ot several Provincial Govern-

of Broken Heart À

iDeath Attributed to Pining 
Over the Passing of His

to Wttat has become known as the
Cork, Feb. 6—When General His 

glneon, British commander of tea Cork
•yfiney. N. B., Feb. 0.—As teaching 

tea ymmg Idea hpw to ''brew" Is not 
n part of the

“irreooeollablee" attempted to per- 
snade him not to appear 
aide balcony. He «stoned to the argu
ment tor a tew momenta, aad then 
said: "Remember, I am no longer a 
cardinal; I am the Supreme Pontiff 
now.*

The papal aristocracy and the diplo
matic corps were received In tee

Pauline Frederick 
Marries Her Cousin

the out-Montreal. Feb. 6—To ascertain how ___ _
much benefit children derive from the District, was returning here this even- 
ctmsumption of milk, twenty-five schol-j ,nK after superintending the embark*- 
are have been selected from six of lion ot the Brit tab trotd* at Queeare- 
the city's schools who, beginning town, bit antomofeOe was attacked by 
March 1. will dally be given a pint: armed men. General BBggineon
at receee for a period of three months. I hœ fellow officer, repulsed tenir an- Santa Anna, Cattf., Feh. «—Pauline 
The milk is being «applied free of eaHaats in» gave pursuit. Frederick, motion picture notreaa,
charge by various milk companlea at| The driver ot toe automobile wan formerly well known on toe legitimate Vatican tele afternoon. Hla Hoti- 
the request of the Mflk Committee teot hot not eerionriy vraamded. An- stage, waa married here Saturday naan paused along the leggiae with
of the Child Welfare Association, other man wae found on the ground evening to C: A. Rutherford, of Ms entourage end, eeorted by ifoble

____ _ _____ . ----- ----------     . which wlehee to prove .test tee milk weamded, hut It 4s believed he waa Seattle, Waeh., whom ehe ante w» (karde to tteir striking red fen drean menta, nod tor the «ant few year» an
board has ordered an Investi- Fannie, Boyle, who died a week ago diet makes ohOdren fat. heaXhr and abet «colDentally between tee rival her second coneln end known to her uniforms, aad the Swiss la. me*e«Tat Assistant live Stock Comatiaakmr «

l””T ■*»*<* aran. aU her Ilf. oral Umar Otanfla.

PaLregular curriculum, toe 
school authorities, tonight, are some 
what at a lorn to account for the die 
eovary In the Sydney Academy of a 
copper -worny" aad certain mate7 
ale each ai ere used In the 
facture of moonshine whiskey, which 
were seised by J. W. Kennedy, inland 
revenue officer, and Amoe Martin, 

Vkova Beotia Tempi1 ram. Act lnepec 
•or, in a raid there1 yesterday. The

Toronto, Ont, Feb. 6—‘’Colonel” a 
■jollle dog died of a broken heart at 
the headquarters of the Toronto Hu
mane Society. Strange a» it may room, 
officials of the Society who have val
ons experiences with all kinds of dogs 

attribute the dog’s death to pining 
wer the prosing of hie pal, Andrew 
Boyle, fourteen year old son of Mia.

-

1

' ' :
« -V.

IHÜÉL^.: V . ; > %m
a

^7.. V:.,-

Congregation 
Given Time to 
Think It Over

Londbn Minister on ‘Strike’ 
Against Empty Ptews in 
His Church.

London, Feb. «—A minister on 
jtrJu against empty grata In hla 
church la the latest little event 

ting England.XT Adun Hamilton, of the 
dlnokpool Congregational Church, 
was Informed hla congregation that 
ae will not occupy Me pulpit for 
he next two Sundays an ha desires 
to determine whether he or his 
lock Is at fault. "There moat be 
romethln* wrong either with me, 
my «armons, or the church,” he 
laid In a meàaage to the oengre
lation . "I shall not occupy the 
mlpit (or the next two Sundays 

and wHl give tee charte a fort- 
n ght to pull Itself together.-
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